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Vc:Ts. Al l daj 
TE:,t'c:5 DPt'I-APRILI/ 
Sl6iv u.p Ol-ltrt DC:. 
Aut:H,o \Llfl1 
THE VIEW FROM HERE 
For the green-pasture guys this is the weekend of the arian College blossoming. The 
past few years have been fi lled with cries of "there I s never anything to do" , and .,uddenly 
with the advent of "Spring We ekend", there's something t o do. The Lettermen Concert i 
our first attempt to bring popular entertainment to t he camnus. Thi is one of those nights 
that are fore,,er t aking nlace at other schools. 
Much of what follows i n the line of social activity will depend on t hi~ concert. The 
establishment of a social committee was an attempt t o resolve the nrob l em of campus activity; 
this years calendar is indeed prolific. The commitee also sought t o bring worthwhile "name" 
entertainment t o campus . This involves an i nvestment and to a certain extent a gable. The 
risk i s involved in t he student body. A Poor turnout wo l d diet te sornethjng less next year. 
This weekend is the big opnortunity for all who complaine<i i n the past . The CARBON hore ::; 
that all who ha~,e cried i n the past , know what they want and will be the r e Fri day night . 
L.S. 
NCYI' MUCH THIS WEEK AT M. C. AFTER SPRING WEEKEND C.AL ENDAR (CONT . ) 
Saturday, April 8: 
8 :00 Don't forget the final film for Fine 
• Film series: The Bicycle Thief: Vatican de-
clares bike r iding in violation of natural 
law 
Sunday, April 9~· 
MC coed makes good and announc~~ ungage-
ment to a Letterman of the Lettermen 
3:00 Indianapolis Symphony, Izler Solomon 
conducting. John Sweaney and MC Symnhony re-
fused to play this weekend, so local group 
gets a shot at the big time 
Monday9 April 10: 
7:00 Super-Sophs get to~ether and go 
Beyond t he Melting Pot 
Tuesday, April 12: 
8:00 Blue and Gold Card Party, in the 
Mixed Loungeo Noti ce how cleverly planngd 
this event was. The Lounge Lovers are loving 
elsewhere in the spring. ProceQds go for 
Bingo Room behind the Chanel 
Wednes-day, April 12 
2: 00 Tennis: Ro5e Poly vs. Knights on 
the Tennis Courts 
7:00 SEA General Meeting 
8:00 Ferenc Nagy, former Prime Minister 
of Hung/il'I'y presents: Anatomy of a Communist 
Takeover, Hungary, 1944-47. Strong arm 
tactics of the Commies 
Thursday, April 13 
10:30 Press and TV News Conference in 
the Faculty Lounge. They couldn't clean up 
the mess from the night before in the Mixed 
Lounge 
(cont. in next column, top) 
12:30 Convocat i on: Mr . Nagy speaks on 
Past and Future of Communism in Eastern Europe 
SNORTS OF SPORTS 
Spring sports are out all over the campus, 
and it appears that the baseball team won't be 
blinded by 12 foot tall dandelions this year. 
Thanks to the quick work of Ajar Gardernars plu3 
a pilfered tarpoulin the fie ld is in ereat shape. 
So's the team . , and the home games this Sat. 
give 11 s a chance to see our t wo hard throwing 
right handers, Bill Scheller and Jack Adams face 
Rose Poly in a twin bill. 
Last Sat . the Knight Nine travelled to 
Greencastle and lost two close ones to Denauw. 
However, they were in both games all of t he way 
and shortlv will be taking the close ones . 
Adams was especially effective, but suffered 
from lack of hitting supnort. Scheller, just 
a freshman, hurt his own cau3e,, with noor con-
trol, but the home crowd plus ~the e'lCperience 
should make him one of the top chuckers in the 
school's history. Dapper Duke Hynek, off to 
a fantastic start, smashed a home run in a 
losing cause. 
This could be the final chance for golf 
coach, Pat Smith,as his job is on the line 0 
In this win or else season, he can look for-
ward to the return of Lefty Larry Schmalz, a right 
Schmalz is a potential par breaker and should 
insure another year for the graying coach. 
The track men of Larry Bridges have been 
sparked by solid performances down the line. 
Roger Lyons, a freshman, is a spectacular 
sprint man. Dave Walker r eturns in the middle 
distances and is a solid performer. Also 
Larry Turner is b? ck and he r uns evaything 
and everywhere. 
\"I C 
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I WHAT Is THE STORY HERE? I BOARD NEW'S (continued) 
I --- -- --- --
1 This CARBON exclusive provides you, the 
I student, with a clip-al ong-the dotted-line, 
1 billfold-size, s chedule of soc~al_events_for 
the long-awai ted Student As sociation Snring 
I Weekend. Yes , finally there has come a week-
I end at M.C. which requi r es a schedule and 
not a sigh. Thanks for olanning this gala 
I event go to the Student As sociat · on, nartic-
1 ularly to t he Social Committee and the Inter-
Club Council. 
I Many tickets for the Lettermen Concert 
I remain to be sold. The st 1de ts are asked 
I to 1r ge their f riends, . es, and even for the 
sake of a greater good, the i r enemies , to 









The schedule looks like this: 
Friday: 
Saturday: 
8 :00 - The Letter men in 
cert - tickets will be 
available nll day up to 
the concert. 
Con-
Monsignor Doyle Day -
30 years at Marian 
11:30 - picnic at the 





be the afternoon 
feed for the dorm-
ies who wish to at-
tend. 
- Baseball - 2 with 
Rose Poly - Student 
Government 11 extrava-
ganza11 between games . 
- ICC Festival 
- Fi ne Film Series: 
The Bicycle Thief 
- a mixer - The Five 
Good Reasons make a 
noise. 
I 
by petition . In past years those desir i ng 
to r un for offi ce would submit t heir names 
to the board which would then make the fina l 
nominations . 
The board also elected Chuck Welch and 
Kris Ronzone to be on the ccnvocation com-
mittee with Mi s s M1' r ray and Mr. Moran . 
s 
SPRTI G BRJ! GS -
- a change i n suitcoats for Mr . Kelley 
- outdoor clas ses with the sun hurti ng your 
eyes, and t he wind blowi ng your notebook 
apart. 
- John Sweeney yelli ng , 1rwhat I s the word?" 
- the smell of Canal No. 5 r is i ng f rom the 
lake 
girls ironing more than t he coll r of their 
blouses 
- an i ncreas j_ng number of nature l overs, both 
human and otherwi se 
- eat ing cold hamb1 rgers in t he mud by the 
lake 
- freezing out on t he s un de ck int he hone 
of catching un with t hose who went t o 
Florida 
- an jncrease i n the sale of binc culars 
- convertible r iding . and a re ady-made alibi 
for a girl's disheve l ed hair. 
JO 
The recept i on and the success of this I 
I first Student As soci ation Spr ing Weekend will ----------------------
t undoubtedly set the scene for future endeavorsl 




At last Monday's meet ing the board made 
final preparations for t he S-pri ng week- end. 
(For details on week-end see "Wh t 1 s the Story 
Here 11 ) 
The board also discuGsed the upcoming 
board elections . At nresent it appears that 
the elections will be held the la st week i n 
Apr j l and the first two j n May. Th j s however 
is still tentati ve. 
The board will f rther discuss +he elec-
tions at this Monday's meet :i.ng . Sue Mai l l oux 
will nresent legislation which would have 
those who de3ire to r un for office nom·nated 
(cont inued next column ) 
TO THE EDITOR AND FRIENDS : 
Last night a f r iend of mine got the 
measles or s omething like t hat, and he was 
f ull of little sn ts on his body. The next 
day he got wor se . Somebody broug& s ome food 
so that he wo ,ld eat. He was s i ck for almost 
24 hours and no doctor came to see him. Trree 
months ago somebody got the flu , and a doctor 
prescribed s ome medicine by t e l enhone. 
I come f rom what you call an underdevel-
oped country, where you are obl iged to have 
some shots before going t o college, and for 
l ess than t wo dollars, the school will provide 
two check-uns a year. 
I am afr aid of gett ing sick so fa r from 
home and my parents lovel Ima gineif I got sick 
and could not afford a good doctor! 
I have heard t he school is going to i n-
vest $1210()0 i n a telenhone communicati ons sys-
tem for ~p JO a yearner resident . This money 
could be used for a f ull time doctor or nurse . 
Ihone this is also t e view of many other 
students on cam us . 
Thank you, 
V. Garatea, Lima. Peru 
